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DpyGocdsJotions,Gafpets,
Boots, Shoes, Groceries and

Que ensware.

Xxetss Goods.
The Summer days are now here and with thorn

comes the demand for liyht and pretty dresses.
We have the largest assortment of any store in the

Republican valley.
Our lino of Organd ion is complete, 10c to lOc.

India Li ens, black or while, 10c to ."0c per jiud.
Dimities of all colors from 10c to 20o

Dotted Svis from 20o to 00c per yatd.
Lawns from 10c to 2.")0 per yard.

Striped linen coloied lawns 20c. per yard.
Linen colored lawns, 10c per yard.

Lappet Mills 20c per yard.

Bleached Lonsdale Sheeting, 7c per yawl.
Bleached Fruit of the Loom muslin, 7Jc per yaul.

Bleached Shell brand muslin, 7c per yard.
Bleached Farmers Use muslin, 0c per yard.

Bleached llouchold Uso muslin, He per yard.
Unbleacecd muslin, best, 8c per yard,

Unbleached Penpcrill muslin, 7c per yard.
Unbleached host k-L- . muslin, 5c per yd.

Unbleached L.L., muslin 4Jc per yd.
Unbleached Superior, 3c per yd

m

Calicoes.
Black and White Simpson's calicoes, 5c per vard.

Grey Calicoes Simpson's, Gc per yard.
Garner's Red Calicoes, 5c per yard.

Tartan Red calicoes, 5c per yard.
Light Fancies calicoes, 5c per yard.

Indigo Blue calicoes, Tic per yard.
Assort aient colors and patterns 3c.

Ladles' Vests.
A good gauze vest at 5c.

All sir.es in better quality at 10c.
Bleached or Ecru vests, 12Jc to 00c.

Ladies silk vests, sleeveless, 50c.

Olm gliams,
Latest fancies in Ficnch ginghams ai 10c per yard.

Fancy l'laids at tic per yard.
Best Amoskcag check gingham, Gc per yard.

Apron check gingham 5c per yard .
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SHOES,
Ladies1 vicl kid, latest toe, vesting top, $3 50

Ladies kid, latest tip, foxed heel, vesting top, 92 50.
Ladies' Kangaroo, tiuest kind for hard wear, 91.50.

Children's tan lace shoes, 61 75.
Childieu's kid, lace or button, 05c to 61.40.

Duliy's soft sole shoes, all colors, 25o to 50c.
100 pairs Ladies' and Childion ohm's, broken sizes, as long as they

last at $1 00 per pair.
Men's Creole plow shoes, $1.25

Men's Dom Pedro plow shoes, $1.50.
Men's fine shoes, former price $1.75, now $1.00.

Men's Klondike tan shoes 93.25.
Men's Klondike chocolate, patent leather tips, $4.00.

Boys' extra quality plow shoes, $1.40.
Boys' satin calf laco shoes. 1. 25.

Boys' Kangaroo laco shoes, $1.75 pair,

Ivaees aiacl Erxxtorolclerles.
Laces in Silk, Cotton and Linen. Embroideries and Insertions.
Valonscious Laces and Plain and Dotted Footings for trimmings and

Handkerchiefs.

Trunks and Valises.
lor the Irons-Mississip- frair. In

pared to save
and

you

per

TRUNKS, from $3.00 up to $10.00.
VALISES from 50c up to 85.00.

Canvas Telescopes from 50c to $1.75,

Men's Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
Ladies' Hose 5c to 75c oer pair.

Children's hoso 10c to 45c per pair.
Men's Hose 5c to 50c per pair.

Table Damask.
Bleached Tahlo Damask 25c to $1.75 per yard.

Unbleached Table Damask 25c to 00c per yard.
lied Tamo namasK iocio oo per yiuu.

Red Dinner Napkins, 75o per dozen.
Wliito Tablo Napkins 00c to $5.

TOWELS.
Linen Towels 10c lo 75e.

Cotton Towels 10c to 25c per pair,
Linen Crash 10c tier yard.

Linen Crash 10c to 25c per yard.
Cotton Cui'&li 5c to 10c per yd- -

Flannels.
Shaker Flannel 5o to 10c per yard.

Cotton Flannels 5o to 15o per yard.
Outing Flannels Do to 12 jo per yard.

CARPETS.
Now is the-- tlmo for new cai pets Statt in fresh and new with

the approaching summer. Our Caipo; stock is mom complete than
ever. All Wool Carpets from 50c to 70c per aid. All carpets care-
fully cut and matched, and no extia charge for making. Wo uio
having a wondei ful halo cf carpets and can only lay our success to
good quality and low juices.
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1
PRESENT DAY THOUGHTS

v "SKMO.

(Coiyu righted by Diiwc it Tabor )

Come now, what particular reason
have we for decotating the grave of
tho dead? Let not our reason be that
wo are followers of custom' That par-

takes of the unrclicctivcucss of the
savage who nu rely imitates when he
adds another stone to the cairn that lie
passes. Il is our.s rather to realize that
tills season of decoration has 'meaning;

its chief actors are people who

'think and who use flowers and coic- -

monies iitetoly as suiface indications
of a deep heart-feelin-

Do theso acts of ours even inuicst I

the dead? Who can tell? But one
wi old think thai if, in conscious life
beyond the sighing of earth, they are
able to estimate deeds at their right
valuation, the greatest and the hiavest
of them are rozretful that they were
not ablu to accomplish a hundred fold
more than they did either in living or
in (lying for tho idea Your littlo to- -

kun of appreciation and mine may per-

chance please them but it cannot do
for them a tithe of what the showing
of that appreciation can do for us.

Ilorcin the true valuo of our tender
regard for the dead, of the vollies we
lire, of tho flowers we strew, of the
flags wo wave, of tho consecrated
words we uttor. Tho valuo and tho
gain aro to us-wa- who live and move
in a glorious era of united feeling
which thoso slocping eyes would have
flashed joyously to seo. It is we who
are benefitted by theso exercises

V
Animals look on the dead even

those of their own kind and soon for-
get or scarcely notico. But wo sentient
beings return after tho silent glidings
of many years, of centuries even, to
look on the places of tho dead and to
honor them. Why? Because tho death
of tho doer of deeds among men stops
his doing but does not stop tho effects
of the deeds ho did. The-- truth of this
is apparent in a moment, if wo reflect
as wo glance downward to tho turf
covered mounds at our feet, that

theso men had beliofs and lived
them out wo art able to stand around
them united in one great national
whole. The bodies lying there have
rest from their labors, but tho labor re-

mains, and greater things than they
did shall wo do, because human labor
is cumulative and becauso wo live to
carry on what dying hands havo drop-
ped. Human progtess is liko the
growth of tho printing press from the
slow simplicity of tho lever and screw
to tho complicated mastodons that
thunder out human thought more
swiftly than tho cyo can follow. Tho
machine is made up of infinitely small
improvements by an iniinito number of
mechanics, each one adding somothing
to tho work of construction that lias
already boon effected. Thus it is with
our national life. Our Revolutionary
heroes died to mako a nation. Time
passed and showed that strength was
in union. Our heroes of the late war
died to keop that nation inseparable
forever and ever. Again tho years
rolled on over a period of expansion
unexampled in tho history of the
world. Now is tho time whon wo tho
inheritors ol thoso motionless bones at
our feet go ono step furthor and do-clar- e

that a nation born in noblostriio,
bapti.cd later in its own precious
blood, has risen to tho slaturo of a man
and preaches to a great bullish world a
now evangel; that a nation great in
its own development, great in its tri-
umph over tiials, gieat in its prosperity
is not too great to bo deaf to a wail of
woo from its weak neighbor, and is not
too proud to cast its own offering on
the altar of another's Hheity, though
that offering cost dear In tho monoy of
its men and tho sous of its mothers.

I have only a wind for tliosocavillers
wlio would credit all .suits of small mo-
tives to the speechless dead, draining
tlio ti nth of every pettiness that can bo
pointed out, yet wo are nevertheless in
a position to say of each of them, "Ho
wrought better than he know." We

do not .say, because- the feet are un-

conscious of wheio the will directs
them, no credit is due them for running
an en and of mercy. Shall wo belittle
the ejo that guides (lie hand to a
righteous act, just because both are
ineie servants of tho self within and
because both eye and hand could un-

der oilier ciicuiiixtanecs bo pailaker.s
of evil? No! And furthermoie who
among us can dare to sil in judgment
on motives. A look within and a fair
analysis of our most holy acts will re-

veal a inixtuie of good and evil inten-
tion, sellishness mid self elVacenient
that .vould be positively bewildering
were it not so truly human. We all
aro day by day releasing forces of

whoso might wo cannot uicas- -

u iv anil we nittiiues siiaro in givu
forwaid works without any conscious
inteiest in them. It will be well with
us if our legend of praise, like those we
honor, shall be that we wrought often
in dtirkut .ss and doubt, as if in a mine,
but Time lias brought the full value of
our work to light.

Sleep on, dear dead! (Jod sleeps not
and His oyo is on those whoso feet
tread tho ground above you. Out of
their waywardness Ho sifts the good
and jut of their nobility comes tho
righteousness that cxalteth a nation in
His eyes.

DECORATION DAY 1608.

rilANCIR 11. TAH011.

Life o'er the dead wc Hrevv
Life iiireiinil beautiful;

Fond lieiutH ench jenr renew,
Loving mid dutiful.

Symbol of spirits purged
For Clod's eternity,

With enrlh hound kouIb Btlll merged
In Hcct fraternity.

Making our world more pure
Our lnhor lighter,

All forward Ktcptt more Hire,
Each outlook brighter.

Still with each day's new birth
Great deeds arc dawning;

SHU on the bllcnt earth
New graven are j awning.

So, nt the teubon'a call,
Our tribute giving,

Think we of heroes all,
Sleeping or living.
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Our New Attorney.
Wo give below a couple of very com-

plimentary notices to Mr. E. I). Over-

man taken from the papers of Oquawka
Illinois. The gentleman had gone to
Watikegan, Illinois, at the time theso
notices were published but on account
of tho subsequent sickness and death
of a member of his family ho could not
give attention to his business at Wati-

kegan and become a permanent resi-

dent. On this account ami by tho
wishes ot friends he decided to locate
in this city. The Chief wishes him
success in his now iield.

E. U. Overman left for Waukegan
Tuesday w lie re tho linn of Overman &
Safford will ho continued. Tho linn
havo been in business here tho past six
or seven years and built up a largo
practice. Tho lirm lias been eminently
successful in conducting cases, espec-
ially, chancery cases where a
largo amount of propetty was involved.
They always gave business prompt at-
tention, to which their success was
hugely duo. They have tho best wishes
of their many friends hero for future
prosperity. Hendei.son County Demo-
crat, official paper of tho county.

Yesterday, Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
E. U. Overman left this city, their
homo during tho last six ypars, for
Waukegan, Ills., where they will in tho
future reside. They leave behind many
friends who will i egret their departure.
It is not a lack of business that induces
this move on the part of Messrs. Over-
man & SitiTotd, for they have certainly
done will and prospered in tho accu-
mulation of tho world's gear during
their residence hero, but a desire for a
wider Held and the establishment of a
business Unit will justify making a per-
manent residence. Mr. Overman lias
been for six years States Attorney of
tliis county. Ho is noted for ills hust-
ling qualities ami ability as an orator.
Mr. baff'oid devotes largely his atten-
tion to the preparation of cases and
office work and together they make a
strong team m tho legal line. Hero'n
sticci ss. Henderson County Journal
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-et- s.

All druggists refund tho money
f it fails to cure. 25c.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wari4'aFalrt1(slutMtelu4DttM.

AMHHICAX AND SPANISH.

The war thus far cannot truthfully
1)0 said to be "to the Queen's taste."

The war lias caused an immense do-c- i

ease in the first and second class
ocean travel.

Spaiiianls in the Canary Islands live
in dread of boinbaidiiieiit by the Amer-

ican licet.

The wonderful submarine torpedo
boat Holland has been bought by tho
government.

A dispatch from Loudon says Queen
Victoria favors an alliance with tho
United Slates.

Tlie Maiie uirls should chntinc their
names back to Mary light nwuj quick.
Matie is Spanish.

Upwards of $10,000,001) uiericaii
flags have been sold in this country
since tho blowing up of the Maine.

Tho navy department lias invited
bids for the construction of twenty- -

eight torp do boats and torpedo-boa- t

destroyers.
A large part of Culm is occupied by

impenetrable forests, not more than
ten pel cent of tliu island being under
cultivation.

An error in the naval personnel bill
which recently became a law. gives a
retired captain more pay than one in
active service.

In tho Canadian Parliament, Premier
Caurior and Sir Charles Tupper de-

clared themselves in favor of an Amer
ican alliance.

To maintain an army of 200,000 men
for six months will cost $30,000,000, ac
cording to estimated prepared by Pay-

master General Stanton.
Tho time has a) "nn Spain

can materially add to tno tn.
power of her naval forces by tho pur-

chase of a few tirst class life boats.
It may be, as Polo intimated, that

Dewey is bottled up in Manila bay,
but we'll hot a bagful of pesetas that
Spain can't put a cork in tho bottle.

In Spain's population of 10,000,000
nearly 8,000,000 report "no occupation"
100,000 are registero 1 beggars and two
thirds of tho whole number can neither
road nor write.

Tho government needs war horses
and will soon invito bids for tho sup-
ply that may bo wanted. Doalers all
over tho country havo been notified
that desirable stock is wanted. Prices
aro liable to go up.

Havana advices by way of Jamaica
say that tho Spanish troops in Cuba
aro disheartened, and openly express n
wish that American victories will cause
Spain to abandon Cuba and allow them
to return homo.

Tho talk of an Anglo-America- n alli-

ance seemsto have had a marked effect
in Europe. Friendship for tho United
States is now being displayed by pow-
ers which beforo wero believed to bo
intensely hostilo to this country.

Tho federal statutes authorize the
payment of a bounty of 9100 for each
man in an enemy's ship of war that is
destroyed in 'iction. Assuming that
thero wero 2,000 mon on the Spanisli
ships nt Manila, there will bo $200,000
to bo divided among tho men of Ad-

miral Dewey's fleet.

Spain's now funds which sho is now
spending so freely will help her to
some new war supplies, but it all
comes at a terrible cost. It is neces-
sary to spend thret dollars in bonds
for one dollar's worth of coal, ammu-
nition or army rations.

It might bo a good thing for Undo
Sam to take a look at that Chadron
company in tho Second regiment at
Chattanooga. If those cowboys wore
given "critters" to rido, thoyjwotild
make things lively about that camp.
But as there was no call for cavalry
from Nebraska they had to vonturo
forth to tho war on foot.

One of Governor Leody's Kansas reg-
iments Anally reached camp at Chick-aiunug- a,

and attracted much attention
on account of the punchy of its equip-
ment The men wero not supplied
with canteens or blankets, to say noth-
ing of lilies and aiiiunition. In disci-
pline they havo been often compared
unfavorably witli Buffalo Bill's wild
bronchos.
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NUMBER 21

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Mcdnl, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
P0HWIR

A Pure flrnpc Crcnm of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

School Apportionment.
Tho following is tho May apportion-

ment of the st'ito school funds for
Webster county.

Apportionment cci tilicd by state su-

perintendent, W017.70; from lines, $15;
total, 5IHS2.70.

Amount of ono-fourt- equally appro-

priated equally among school districts,
$1200.075.

Amount per district $10.02.
Fractional districts, $7.00.
Amount three-fourth- s apportioned

pro rata, $3707.025.
Rate per chili' .012V

DNT. NO, AMV, J,i f. Jo. AT. -

1 nt. ....$141 72 45 00 83
2 038 8 4tf 54 40
3 10 23 47 20 83
4 30 13 48 Gl 84
5 51 74 40 88 88
8.... 58 17 50 50 82 J
0 87 04 01 43 513 k

10 43 47 02 84 2 f
11 82 45 53 07 35 $
12 70 10 04 03 07 i
13 4104 55 4108 Q
11 33 87 00 02 75 lA
10 57 25 08 42 55

'

10 53 57 50 04 00"
17 77 45 00 7029'
18 03 07 01 43 57 (
20 55 41 02 8f 6C
21 44 81) 03 75 63
23 50 08 Ol 87 05
23 37 05 05 57 24
24 50 81 00 48 00
25 04 60 08 71 02
2(5 00 43 00 41 50
27 40 23 70 45 15
28 48 08 71 33 20 1
20 00 1)1 72 32 47 1

30 48 08 73 99 40
31 130 70 74 278 04
32 05 51 75 87 05
33 13 47 77 87 05
84 50 82 79 74 G9 '

35 7G 03 80 49 00
30 7194 81 37 90
37 00 01 82 43 47
38 60 10 83 55 41
30 38 88 84 70 10
40 48 08 85 00 91
41 01 84 80 9 81
42 63 57 87 29 70
43 $37 05

Eva J. Cask,
County Superintendent.
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Decoration and Memorial Day.

Tho following is tho program for
memorial oxercisos at tho Christian
church next Sunday, May 29, begin-nin- g

at 10:30 a.m.
10:.T0 Voluntary. Soatlns membcre of 0. A.

It. to n march.
10:13 America by nmllenee.
10:10 bcrlturo rcadhiB by pustorof Congre-Katlont- tl

church.
10:M Song by choir.
11:00 Prayer bv Ilov. I, W. EJson. Sermon by

Hev. Hiimoiir. Mtiklcbyeliolr. Ueneillctlon by
Ilev. Darby.

Following is tho program for Decora-
tion Day services at tho Christian
church May 30th.

3:00 At cluircli; cnlloO to onler nnd reading
of onlcrH.

.1:10 .souk by (.cliools, "America."
;i.l,i bunt-b- y choir.
3 JO l'm er by pnbtor Congregational church.
3 J5 Solo by Vance- Too, "Heroes who Sank

rlili tho Maine."
aim Kccltiitlon by Mabel Wells, "A Ilrother's

TNtmie." Kfciiation by Sherwood Albright,
me i mi;, umiauon oy uraco Kellogg, "An

Incident of War." j
:i W) Song by Male Qiiarletto.
I 00 Address by Hev. Darby.
1:30 bng by choir. Benediction.

For Salo.
uno liumlreil and si.xly acres of linn

iirnviMi iniKi lour miles northwest
lieu uiouu, consisting or tho west
of tho nortlioastouarter. ami thm
half of tho northwest quarter of seo
iiueen in lownsiitp two north,
eievon west. Tho land is leas
present, nut subject to salo.
terms apply to

liis, James Kikkwc
fcalrfi
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